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Magna Sesame Liquor

Magna Sesame Liquor (vol.30%)
= 500 ml
=6x
= 132 x = 792 x

= 1,1 Kg = 11,5 x 5,3 x 18,7 cm
= 7 Kg = 33 x 12 x 19,5 cm
= 900 Kg = 120 x 80 x 133 cm

www.magnapalinka.com

“Sesame, open!”

The magical phrase from One Thousand and One Nights which leads
to the hidden treasure, it symbolizes the distinguishing features of the Sesame
seed pod, which bursts open when it reaches maturity.
We all know the tale of Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves, but what about the
benefits of the Black Sesame seeds?
Anti-ageing properties: The nutrients in black sesame seeds can help in
postponing or reversing certain age-related side effects. They can stimulate
hair growth, they also have skin softening and cell regenerating benefits.
Decreases the risk of cancer: Sesame protect the liver against the damage
caused by free radicals in the body. Also, the seeds are rich in fiber, lignans and
phytosterol, which can protect you against the development of colon cancer.
Relief for constipation and indigestion: The oil found in the seed can lubricate
your intestines, while the fiber in the seed helps in smooth bowel movements.
Stabilizes your blood pressure: Black sesame seeds are rich in magnesium
that helps prevent hypertension, the Polyunsaturated fats in sesame oil are
known to keep blood pressure levels in check, that means healthier arteries and
better heart health.
Healthier Skin and Bones: Black sesame seeds are abundant in calcium and
zinc they can keep your bones strong. The seeds also provide the body with
vitamin E, which is needed for healthy skin.
Black Sesame seeds, also known as kala til, is one of oldest condiments known
to man. In Japan, whole seeds are found in servings of mixed greens and baked
snacks, it is also popular in Korean cooking to marinate meat and vegetables.
People call it SimSim in Africa, it’s used to make various dishes like Wangila
with smoked fish or lobster. Its oil is widely used across India, the seeds are
often blended with warm jaggery or palm sugar and are eaten as a snack.
Sesame seeds are a good source of hair nourishing vitamins and minerals such
as copper, manganese, calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc, phosphorus, vitamin
B1, amino acids, selenium, melanin, and dietary fiber and now you can enjoy it
in form of an alcoholic Beverage!
Try our new Magna Sesame Liquor!

“芝麻,开门!”

这一来自一千零一夜里的神奇口诀可以帮助你找到隐藏的宝藏,它也揭示
了芝麻在成熟时会自动绽裂开的神奇特征. 我们都知道阿里巴巴和四十大盗的
故事,但您是否知道黑芝麻的好处呢?
抗衰老:黑芝麻的营养可以帮助推迟或逆转与年龄相关的衰老。他们可以刺激
头发生长,还有益皮肤软化和细胞再生。
降低患癌症的风险:芝麻保护肝脏免受自由基造成的损害。同时,芝麻富含纤
维、木酚素和植物甾醇,这可以保护你免受结肠癌的发生。
缓解便秘和消化不良:芝麻籽油能润滑肠道,而芝麻中的纤维有助于平滑肠肌。
稳定血压:黑芝麻富含镁,有助于防止高血压、芝麻油中的不饱和脂肪以抑制血
压水平闻名,这意味着健康的动脉和健康的心脏。
更健康的皮肤和骨骼:黑芝麻中丰富的钙和锌可以保持骨骼强壮。黑芝麻也为
人体提供维生素E,这是健康皮肤所必需的。
黑芝麻,是人类所知的最古老的调味品之一.在日本,
会被用于绿色烘烤零食
中.在韩国也被用于烹调肉类和蔬菜. 在非洲人们叫它SimSim,它被用来制造各
种菜肴和熏鱼沙拉或龙虾沙拉。在印度,芝麻油被广泛使用, 同时,芝麻籽往往与
粗糖或糖温暖混合当零食吃。
芝麻是头发营养所需维生素和矿物质的良好来源,如铜、锰、钙、镁、铁、
锌、磷、维生素B1、氨基酸、硒、黑色素,和膳食纤维。
现在除了传统的零食和菜肴,通过新的饮品形式你可以收获一种全新的美味健
康体验!
试试我们的新产品麦格纳芝麻酒吧!
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